Luxurious Cambodia Honeymoon

OverViews
Special designed for honeymooner in the very personal way. Cambodia is one of the world's most exciting
honeymoon destinations - its reputation grew around a breathtaking ancient wonder, but this buzzing
country boasts gorgeous sandy islands, adventure-filled jungles and lively cities, along with a lot of great
value stylish accommodation. Your honeymoon in Cambodia would be an adventure first and foremost, with
the awe-inspiring Angkor Wat temples playing an important part in your trip then to the most relaxable
times in Sihanouk Ville. We’ll make sure you're even more richly rewarded by truly exploring the Khmer
Kingdom!
Duration: 9 days
Link: https://www.atravelmate.com/luxurious-cambodia-honeymoon/

Highlights
Visit to the capital city PhnomPenh of Cambodia
Discover the ancient temples with incredible histories in Siem Reap
Visit the Artisan D’Angkor to learn about the incredible story of preserving traditional arts and crafts
Exclusive cruise on the Mekong Delta to see the astonishing sunset.
Relive the glorious past of Cambodia at the Royal Palace
Explore the ancient attractions dated back in the Khmer Rouge regime and learn about the crimes
against humanity,
Beach Break and leisure at Sihanouk Ville

Full Itinerary
Day 1. Siemreap Arrival (L , D )
Arrive at Siem Reap International airport where you will be met by your tour guide and then transfer to your
hotel for check-in. At midday, you will be taken to a local restaurant for lunch. After lunch you will visit
Angkor Thom, Bayon and Phimeanakas temples followed by the Terraces of the Elephants and Leper King.
In the late afternoon, walk to the top of the hill “Phnom Bakheng” to see the sunset and the fabulous view of
the Angkor area. In the evening, enjoy dinner at a local restaurant and some time to enjoy the nightlife of
Siem Reap.
Day 2. Siemreap (L , D )
Breakfast at the hotel. In the morning, visit the Roluos group of temples. These 3 monuments served as the
capital during the reign of King Indravaraman I (877-89), are among the earliest large and permanent
temples of the Khmer classical art period. Preah Ko, erected by Indavaraman I in the late 9th century was
dedicated by the King to his ancestors. Bakhong is the largest and the most interesting of the Roluos group
temples with its active Buddhist monastery. Lastly Lolei, who’s four brick towers are replicas of the ones at
Preah Ko, it was built on an islet in the center of large reservoir by Yasovarman I; the founder of the first
city of Angkor. Lunch at a local restaurant. In the afternoon, visit the fabulous Ta Prohm Temple which is
embraced by the roots of enormous fig trees, and then move on to an extensive tour to the magnificent
World heritage site of Angkor Wat. In the evening, enjoy a buffet style dinner at the Tonle Mekong
restaurant ( Or similar ) where you can sample many Cambodian and South East Asian dishes whilst
watching a dance show made up of traditional Cambodian dances including the classic Apsara Dance.
Day 3. Siemreap (B, L , D )
After breakfast, you will visit Banteay Srei, the exquisite ‘Women’s Citadel’. Located 32 km from Siem
Reap town, this was Cambodia’s last major Khmer temple to be re-discovered. And then visit Banteay
Samre, built in the third quarter of the 12th century, then move on to visit Neak Pean, a fountain built in the
middle of a pool and representing the paradisiacal Himalayan mountain–lake. Continue to visit Preah Khan,
built by King Jayavarman VII and drive to a local restaurant for lunch. In the afternoon, visit Banteay Kdei
which is a beautiful temple surrounded by four concentric walls, then Srah Srang “the pool of ablutions” and
lastly Prasat Kravan temple with its unique interior brick sculptures and dinner will be served at local
restaurant.

Day 4. Siemreap – Fly to Sihanoukville (B )
Breakfast at hotel. In the morning, visit Les Artisans D’ Angkor and see their stone and wood carving
workshops where the artisans are taught to use traditional Khmer techniques. You can also do some last
minute shopping here. Transfer to airport for your departure flight to coastal Sihanoukville for four days of
relaxing. (There is no guide transfer in from airport in SHV to hotel

Day 5- Day 7. Sihanoukville (B ) – Without Car & Guide

Free time at leisure in one of Asia’s emerging beach destinations with white sand and blue crystal water
Day 8. Sihanoukville - Car to Phnompenh (B )
After breakfast, transfer four hours by private car to Phnom Penh (without guide ). Upon arrival, begin your
tour of this charming capital with a visit to Wat Phnom, Royal Palace, Silver Pagoda

Day 9. Phnompenh departure (B )
After breakfast, you’ll be free until your driver arrives to take you to airport for your departure flight.

Inclusions
Air-conditioned transportation by private vehicle
English-speaking guide ( except during in SHV as per remark in itinerary in REP )
Meals as indicated in itinerary ( Daily BF, 3L and 3D base at local restaurant )
Accommodation base on TWN/DBL sharing bed
Entrance fees

Exclusions
Drinks
Personal expenses
Tips and gratuities
Domestic Flight tickets (Siemreap to Sihanoukville)
Compulsory gala dinner on 24th and 31st DEC
** Supplement flight REP-KOS/SHV: USD 130/P (The price is subject to change)
** NOTE: For 5* in SHV, if the clients over stay fall in peak season from (20DEC2019 – 05JAN2020) &
(05-14FEB2020) and (20DEC2019 31DEC2019), there will be supplement in USD 132/P (base on 4N stay )

Price with accommodation
Group Size

Hotel 3*

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

2

$869

$1196

$1544

All prices are quoted per Person in US Dollars

Price with accommodation
Location
SIEM REAP

Hotel 3*
Central Boutique Hotel
(Boutique)

Hotel 4*
Tara Angkor

Hotel 5*
Sokha Angkor Resort

Location
SIHANOUK VILLE
PHNOM PENH

Hotel 3*
Moon Julie Hotel
King Grand Boutique

Hanoi Sales Office

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

Independence Hotel

Sokha beach Hotel

Queen Grand Boutique

Inter-Continental Hotel

Hanoi Head Office

Address: No 77 Nguyen Thai Hoc street, Dien Bien
Address: 39D Dinh Tien Hoang str, Hanoi, Vietnam
quarter, Ba Dinh district, Ha Noi city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Email: hanoisales@atravelmate.com
Email: sales@atravelmate.com

Hue Office
Address: 33 Vo Thi Sau Str, Hue city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 93 193 44 55
Email: huesales@atravelmate.com

Hanoi Head Office
Address:4th Floor, Room 403. No 14B, Ky Dong
Street, Ward 9, District 3, HCMC
Hotline:+84 28 3930 2959
Email: reservation@atravelmate.com

